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Ll!~_l!B!t!U 

lell, Bu1h, until you ■entioned it, I bad 

torgott • all about thii being aa anniYer1ar7 -

and 1urely one ot tre■endcua i■portance to••· Aa 

I h••• 1aid each year, ■1 long a11octatlon OD the 

air with .the Sun Oil Coapaay ha1 been an excee4inclr 

bafpy oae. lay radto progra■ 1• tortaDate to b~•• a 

1poD1or like Blue S•noco. So it 1 1 fourteen 1•ar1 

•1th the■ toa11•t, and nearl7 1izteea 1••r1 1laoe I 

1aocee4e4 rlord Gibboaa at thi• •••• at tbi1 •••• 

bo r. Well, I ■ oh appreolate all tho•• aloe 

■1 1poa1or baa Jaat ••14 t•roa1b 1••• 1•1•. 
B•t how about the new■? lbat ba1 •••• 101■1 

OD in the world todayt fell, let••••• it•• caa 

tln4 ao■etb~n1 to cheer•• ap. Bow aboat the ■arlti■• 

,trike? Yea, the••• on that loot, p~etty 100d. 

Altboaah the peaoe na1otiationa are •till in pro1re11, 

there ha•• b••• ra■or■ 



MARITIII 

........ .-Jpe.-.,,..1-1r•■N■N•~~• of fiat tl1bta ••• .. 

the leader■ ot th• Uaioa■• ¥or•~•• \bey •h••~4 ap 

-
ot the &■erloaa Co■■aaioaiton■ A■aooia\ion, A c.1.0. 

ooaoern, wa1 deoora\ed with a ,eaatital ,1aok 

lara• patch on the left aide ot hi• face. There- were 

al10 reports that Barr7 Brld1•••• ooat ••• hlood-1taiae4 

all over. 
. 

lhen Sally left Philip lurray•• quarter• 

last night, he had no blaot eye. So reporter■ aake~ 

hi■ how he · 1ot it. Be replied: •tou ■ay ••k aad ik■J 
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then you may answer it yourself.• A friend then 

offered the augge1tion that Belly had run into a 

ta~ioab door. That ta■ iliar explanation drew loud 

ruaa laughter trom other ■ e■bers ot the conterenoe. 

reporter 

reply was 

boys. 

On the 1ide ot Bridge, ia Joseph P. Curran, 

co-ohair■an of the lariti■e Bargaining Co■■ ittee. 

Curren, 

l:j; a ot 
' Bridgea and Sell7 repreaent the extre■e Lett~ 

the c.1.0. which baa been oon■ iatently oppo1ed 

to Philip Murray. So■e people clai■ that Lett ling 

in this ca1e is ■erely a polite way ot saying an 

out-aad-out Co■■uniat. 



PETRILLO 

The Departmen t of Justice today tiled 

oriainal inforaation against Jaaea Cae ■ ar Petrillo, 

President of the Aaerican Federation of Muaioian1~ 

The charge is that Petrillo broke the law ot the 

land by trying to force a radio station in Cbioa10 

to hire three ausiciana that it did not need. 

Thia ia the firat prosecution under what. 

is known aa the Lea Act, which was paaaed by 

Congress and signed by the Pre■ ident, deaigae4 

' especially to take care of ~-. ~ teat 

Pet.rillo. 

ca ■f:l.trillo iDYitNI 

this prosecution when he called a atrike laat. ■•1 

aaaiaat Statioa I.A.A.r. ta Cbicaa~t,i,4 th■ law. 

Be publicly announced~ what he had done, and 

threatened it the law••• not declared unconatitutioa 

t:it.a, he'd pull his auaioiana out of all radio 

stations. 

The cri ■ inal intoraation reads that 

Petrillo ~illfu l ly, by the use ot force, inti■ idatioo, 

du~ess, and by other means, did attempt to coerce, 
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coapel and conat.rain the radio station to eaploy 

the three per■ ons n·ot needed.• 



ADD PEACE --
Atn. This ~fterno~~t,,t~ 

uasian1 

threw 

the aattera the Foreign Ministers were to discuss i1 

Briti1h foreign Secretary Bevin's ' plan for Geraan7. 
~ ) 

f~t ■ woaM pro•ide a Federal Systea ot twelYe or 
/{ 

thirteen states, aoaewhat on the line ot our own 
• 

Union. Th~atea ~ be independent in ■Yerythlq 
/\ 

except co■■unicationa, econoaici, foreign trade, 

foreign attaira, and such ■attera. Be•in ottered 

plan as a coaproaiae between the A■erican-Briti1b i4eaa 

for treating Geraan1 aa a unit and the reluctance of 

the Russians and the French to centralize the 

Adainiatration of the country. 

A apokesaan on radio Mosco• thi1 atternooa 

denounced the Be•in plan, said it waa nothing ■ore 

than a copy 

,.J,,ditterence, 

ot the lazi plan tor a lazi Europe. The 

in the Russian Yiew, is that the lazi 
( 

plan proYided for Ger■an do■ ination, whereas the 

new British plan would provid~or anglo-saxon - -
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domination. The Soviet attitude is that behind the 

plan for a federated Geraany is a desire to divide 

Geraany and the •hole ot Europe into two oppo1in1 

oa11p1. 



PEACE-~ 

for 

Big 

any 

way 

Secretary Byrnes is on his way to Pari1 

anoth~r reeting ot the Foreign 'linistera ot the 

Four.~t aay be the last; tor the chances ot 

peacef~l acco■plish■ent ase■ ~re■o~e 
~~ lolotoy and the ~usaian Pre~s haYe beea~■I 

••4 Brit1aa lorel1a Seeretnr •••i• •••• ••• 

ne••P•P•• ..oarr11p1ri1•t• aeeeri'l,e the plo tar• -a• ~--r~ 
~ I~ conference is' being looked upoaJ in 

laahington1 aa a laat chance. 

Secretary Byrneaaoknowled1ed tbat it••• 
' ____, -4 

an occasion tor ■ore pra7er. ~~~~ ~~ •• 

-aaii a. is not opti■i1tic, ~ be added:-•It •• 
~-Q.p 

tail, it ta a defeat tor ■ankind.• 
A 

lith the Secretary went Senator Toa 

Connally or Texas and Arthur Vandenberg of Michigan, 

plus wives. They toot otf in President Tru■an•a 

personal plane the •aaored cow.• 

Senator Connally, Chair■an of the Foreign 
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Relations Co ■aittee, said it was his view that, unleaa 

a quick and definite agree■ent can be reached, the 
~~~~~£.;:. 

■eeting should be adjourned an~HW,< a ge~';.r;l peace 

conference of all the twenty-one nations interested. 
. ~4 

If such a peace conference oannot a1ree, he/~• 

0011ld eee no other alternath:~ ,!:'t ':■* 
A~ 

treatie1 with the nations inYolYed. •It ia aareaaoaa,1e, 

aaid Senator Coaaally, •To allow a Teto by oae 

Fo rei1n linister (aeaning lolotoY) to apaet the 

whole peace procraa~• 

~~, 
Before he l•f~ Secretary Byrnea waa 

oYerheard saying to under-Secretary Dean Aoheaon, who 

will P}Jch-Ait in hia absence: 
t•~~ 

~n , trouble ■ ! but1 I hope 

out.• 



ENGLAND ------~ 
Throughout the centuns, the British have 

been as rigidly averse to conscription, as we have. 

Even during the last two frightful wars, they were slow to 

. 
adopt it, and did so only after all possible means of 

voluntary recruiting had been exhausted. And, during t~e 

last four decades or so, the strongest opponent of 

conscription has been the British Labor Party. And now 

look •hat has happened: Today that same British Labor Pa• 

in convention at Boarne■outh, went on record for•• •on

scription, not only for war, but in peacetime too. 

British L~bor Delegates, fro■ all part• oft~• 

British lslea, first considered a resolution con•••ning 

conscription in peaceti■e. The debate was bitter, and the 

resoli.ion was defeated. lext came a motion that only 

persons of twenty-one and over be drafted. The Labor 

Delegates defeated that one too. 

The final concensus of the meeting, was that 

conscription is necessary, ••• even in peacetime, if Great 

Britain is to meet coamit■ents all over the world, and be 

ready for obligations that at present cannot be foreseen. 



~RITI H LOAH 

There was ~ .... ,. 
" on the subject of the British 

interchange of co■ li ■ n a 

Loe-t.tween A1aiatant 
I\ 

Secretary of State lilliaa L. Cla7ton and former 

secretary of Co■aerce Jea~e Jonea. 

the Banking Co■■ ittee ot the House 

Clayton bad 

V..- llllf 
that Joaes 'a 

" 

told 

objections to the loan should not be conaid red becauae, 

in effect, he was essentially an A■erican buaineaa ■an 

wtf:o,<UI ~71., 5-fJi ~ 
••')( a"-ClaytonA1nti■ated; a knew nothing about 

international finance. 

At that, the for■er Secretar7 ot Co■■eroe 

telaerapbad t.be Co■~t.~f.t";T.':i1ie ~• tllill 

hie personal busineae bad been entirely in thia 

country, be was for ■any years responsible for the 

operation of the export-i~port bank, lending ■oney to 

foreigh countries and in foreign countries. 

He went on to say that, aaau■ ing Britain 

needs the loan, the only difference between Clayton'• 

views and his are that he would like Uncle Saa to haYe 

security. 
' ""'" Pc•~so far as the British 

vf-,Af>:r~~Alltf:.A 
are !n a poaitio t to give it. I•••• eent:ilN.N ibdr: tb-, 

A 
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· -rJ- ~ I.A-4. --4.CZe_,._,...,.!7. ~ 
~r-are in a position to ~••w"" a very s~stantial part. 

of that three billion, seven hundred and fitty 

■ illions, by putting up as collateral 10■• of their 

profitable invest ■ente in this country. 
/Ye~CK7;/J,41a~~~~ 

A ■ twa 'Z'-~art of the loan whioh 11 not 

aeoured, th~hould be ■'peat iD thi■ oouatl'J', 

principally tor our surplus tar■ products. In tba\ 
-4.A-c'--I tt.:(-J--~ ~ 

way,-,.._ • our far■ers and worker•~ benefit 

by the loea our govern■ent i• aure to au1tain. •••• 

lii ■ I: ~11••. Otherwise, he added, the ■oney •111 lie 

used !l•in•~ ua1 in trading with other oou■tri••· 

The di s cu1sion ended with tbe Baatin1 

Co■■ittee reoo■■ending the loan by a vote of 

twenty-to-five. 



ItALJ 

The Argentine A■bassador to Ita~und 
/\ 

himself in a quandry. Though he has been in Roae for 

■any years, and i1 one of the shrewdest obaerYera of 

Italian attaire, he could not determine to whom he 

was accredited aa ••~•• Aabaaaador. So he telephone4 

the 

Bia 

Roae ~ureau of the UnitedPreas, and asked t•••• 

Excellenoy reoei•ed the reply tha~~~C 

question tor an i ■partial agency to answer. So thea 

the Argentine Aabaaaador wanted to know whether tbe 

Alli•• recognize the Republic or the lonarcbJ. •• ••• 

told that the Alli•• likewise conaidered that a 

difficult. queation. 

~~Gordian knot ••a cut today when Baabert, 

' no• definitely an ex-Ii~, took off en a four en1ine 
-f;i.eA,~ L~,-

plane, preau■ably.c.to jo n his faail7.R -liNIM-a ■• 
L ' /'-
i:;~ De Gasperi Cabinet in con·trol of the couatr1, 

with,-_~~#,nouncing that ItalJ now definitelJ 

is a republic. 
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There were twenty-five people aboard 

the plane, all dreaaed in ciYilian clothes, like the 

ex-king. Curious as it aay aee ■, a nu■ber of laborer• 

a t t~port cheered hi■ and shouted, "lona li•• the 

king, •o ■en ran to kiaa hi• hand. lhate•er ■a7 be aai4 

" about the Bouae ot Sayoy, a great aan7 people in Ital7, 

for ao■e •■ trt•~•••'- reason, are in faYor of that eaoe 

loyal Fa■ily. 

\ 

Later in the afternoon, word oaae trea 

la4rid t~at Bu■bert•a plane had landed at laroeleaa. 

~ indicat,;; that ha 1b on bta HJ to Lhlloa_, 117 

way ot ladrid. 

The tlaa ot the Bouae ot SaYOJ ••• tiaallJ 

~ ~ 
lowered1 at the ro7d .1.utrinol.,!.ahca;(a:'°\1~plana left 

Ro■e. 



GRARD MUFTI ------
A bulletin from Paris just in reperta that 

the President of Syria is about to produce the ■iaaia1 

grand mufti of Jerusale■ and inttoduce hi■ to newapaper 

men at Damascus. In fact the press conference••• to 

have taken place this afternoon but the Mufti didn't 

show up. At any rate there is good reason to belie•• 

he ia hiding out somewhere in the suburb• of Daaaac••• 



In Pitt burg• the~e•s a ga oline station, 

«h re one of the two owners wears a cap 

He ch rishes that cri son h adpiece - an 

Qr\.( 

of fiery red . 
..,,,__ 
.. does hie 

" 
partner. Theyt:1!9 two former war flyers, heroes of an 

/\ 

Pacura served in the air invasion of Buraa, staged 

by that legended British Commander, General Orde 

Charles Wingate, in cooperation with a young Aaeric 

equally legended - Colonel Philip Cochran, the real 
I 

life aodel of Flip Corkin in •Terry and the Pirate•• 

They seized jungle bases behind the Jap lines, and 

poured in troops - by transp~rt plane. Two of th, 

transports were flown by C ptains Sweeney and Paoura. 

• 

They were pals, who often talked ab~ut what 

t ey'd do after the ar. They decided they'd go . into 

business together - as partners which sounded okay -

until Sweeney disappeared. He went on a flight over the 

Burma jungle, and didn't return. 

n air s e arch was made - no result. Hope waa 



ab ndoned for Frank Sweeney - ab ndoned by everybody 

except John racura, who doggedly continued to search. 

Pacura figured - what ould he do after the war, without 

his future partner in busine~s? 

After thirteen days of searohing, Paoura 

-as flying over the jungle, •hen down below he noticed 

a glint of red - and that meant a lot. 

«ore a red cap, which really belonged to bis ■echanio. 

He••• wore it for luck - and it certainly was lacty 

this time, Paoura swooped down toward the tla1h ot 

and there - sure enough, waa his future business 

partner. 

Pacura dropped a walkie-talkie radio by 

parachute - to open communications with Sweeney. 

PresRently, they were talking. Sweeney had been 

watching the plane for a long time, and into the 

walkie-talkie he yelled: "Wh·o•s that fool up there 

wasting government gasoline, and how do I get out of 

here?" 

t o which acura, high above, replied: 



"You'd b tter show a little more gratitude, or I 

won't let you be my business partner". Which infor•ed 

bweeney it was his old pal who ha~ found hi ■. 

Pacura dropped supplies, and had Sweeney 

rescued, And they went on flying in the Burma air 

~nvasion, talking all the whil~ about that buaine11 

they'd have after the war. 

Well, now they've got it. Out of the araj 

they looked around for business pro1pect1, atudied 

the possibilities/ 4nd ILi) deoi-ded to open a Sanooo 

station, and sell l,nafuel.~that•• ho• a bu1ine11 

partnership, dreaaed up during the Burma air inYa1ion, 

has come true with dynafuel, Sweeney still wearin1 

that red cap - for luck. 

~ MJJ ~ ~-,JA-f ••~7 
-f:~s~ ~ h 
~ ~~ 

t 


